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A Happy and Prosperous 1945 for all of you is oui

reatest wish.
.. | .

| Plans are now underway for Louisburg to have t

Convenient Union Bus Station.
t 0O0

If a project is profitable to you why get rid of il
;for some one else to enjoy the benefits!

0O0 . j
Let 's everybody in Louisburg pull together for t

greater Louisburg and Franklin County.
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Did you ever work very hard to gain a project thai
you liad reason to believe would be profitable to you
Likewise the power and light question. ,
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The 1945 Legislature of North Carolina meets next
week. It's your duty as a citizen to give all the infor¬
mation you can to your Representatives that will assisl
them in rendering you the best of service, and then co¬

operate with them.
DUO

In order to provide driveway around the new Bus
Station and relieve the congestion caused by the buses
stopping and loading and unloading on the streets, whj
can 't the town step in and give a little assistance. This
will be a big help to the Town in more ways than one.
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MORE COMPLEW
Watch for our Announcements

of our

. NEW YEAR

BARGAINS
They will add to your

Prosperity and Desires.
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WOOTEN-SANDERLIN
(Continued from Page One)

of Suffolk, presided In the gift
[ room. Mrs. Fred Leonard Invit¬

ed guests Into the dining room
where Mrs Hilton Hudnell, of
Suffolk, presided. The dining ta¬
ble was covered with an imported
Madeira cutwork cloth of Irish
linen. A wedding cake, topped
by a miniature bride and groom
was cut by the couple. Misses
Jane Sanderlln ana Jessie Taylor
Harris* and Mrs. Edward I1. Grif¬
fin assisted in serving Ices and
bride's cake.

Goodbyes were said Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Young, of Hickory.

Chief Petty Officer: The enemy
la as thick as peas, what ahall-we
doT

Officer of the Day: Shell 'em,
you Idiot.shell 'em!

One Sign of a good sportsman
Is a match stem broken In 3
pieces. It isn't the cigarette that
starts the fire but the match with
which the cigarette was lighted.

Feeding tests have shown that
it takes almost twice as much
late cut hay to put a 100-pound
gain on a steer as with early cut
hay. '
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lluy Moire W«*]r
. Yes, the future of the Stars and
Stripes is at stake. Our country-has been attacked by enemies who
mean to conqusr the world and
us along with it.

If we lose the war, nothing youhave will be worth anything. So
why not invest whatever you can
in the gallant strugqle to make the
world a decent place to live?
Even if you think you've been

buying bonds to the limit of your
ability, you can boost your pur¬chases a little morel Would you

give up buyinq 3 ns«y ivirt^r cos4
to save the life of a fiob.t'ng iad you
knovy . . . your own S3'1 .:! year
neighbor's? Apply Ihfc aliliuds to¬
ward buying bonds- baca^E ac¬
tually your bond purchases save
lives by furnishira tho equipment,
ammunition and food the boysneed to survive.

War bonds are the safest invest¬
ment in the world. For your own
sake, for your Country's sake, put
every spare dime and dollar into
War Bonds!

BACK THE ATTACK WITH WAR BONDS
1

.

H«ro Of Peleliu Pictured by MTStt. Vic Donahue from a
Combat Report by TSgt. Ward Walker
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